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         Adventure activity holidays ideal for stag & hen weekends, corporate team building, families and schools.
  Adventure activity holidays ideal for stag & hen weekends, corporate team building, youth groups, couples and parent and child parties
  We have over 15 years experience and can provide a personal and a local's advice to assist you in designing your perfect break, including 24hr mobile phone assistance whilst you visit us
  Stay at our lodges in picturesque Carmarthenshire, Pembrokeshire, Snowdonia or Anglesey and enjoy the natural rugged surroundings
 Ideally placed centres for convenient travel from London, Midlands, South-West and Northern England
  Experienced, qualified and AALA licensed instructors where necessary for your safety
  Booking ahead for 2024 is recommended as we are extremely busy - however we can offer last minute adventure weekends
 Book direct with us to save money - we are open all day, every day!  
 Accommodation - relaxed and fun dorm-lodges with private bedrooms, late bar, pool table, BBQ. Or upgrade to hotel, spa-hotel or private country camping
 Great Welsh nightlife close to all locations - lively and cosy pubs and clubs including the smallest pub in Wales!
 Check out our long list of customer comments from satisfied adventurers!
 Ask about mini-bus pick-up from your home for the weekend - from £550 inc box of drinks - max 16 passengers
 
  Breakfast included to set you up for each day's adventure experience * NOTE Breakfasts are only included if stated on the emails we send you
 Even if you do not require accommodation, please contact us to arrange your outdoor pursuit activities, and to check staff availability
 Activity vouchers now available - ideal for Birthday presents!
 Contact Chris or Abbi today to check availability, book or discuss your requirements. Call 07919 244549 or email bookings@shaggysheepwales.com
 If you have not found what you are looking on this website, please contact us...
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